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LEWIS EXPLAINS HOW
SYSTEM WORKS

Orosvn Will Itccelio Vein 1 Thxj .Mil.

Hum for KoatLs hi Neu KIc Wan
Stntc ."Must Meet the .Yppropii- -

atiou I in i lino StiijiiLuils.

(Oregon Journal.)
SALEM, Aug. 24 During tho next

five yenrs Oregon will receive from
the federal government approximate-
ly J1.S20.000 for the building of
ronds under tho provision!) of the
federal nld road act, State Engineer
Lewis aald today on his return froiu
Washington, D. C. If this sum lit
met by the state and counties of Or-
egon It will mean $3,640,000 for
roads.

Mr. lycwls went to Washington to
attend a conference to discuss rules
and regulations under which $So,--
000.U00 or federal money will bo ex
pended In with states

"Tho secretary ot agriculture In
anxious that enc) state adopt a com-
prehensive road program and apply
avullablo funds direct to such enil
that a Biibstantlnl showing can bo
made during tho five-ye-ar period,"
says Lewis. "As the fcdurnl funds
will lnrcelv lin ornuinlnil liv tlm

J states under the direction of tho
I'nlted States oillce of public roads,
thoro will bo a strong tendency to-

ward uniformity In state legislation
and the building up of buslnesa-IIk- u

statu departments to administer road
funds.

Two Method Provided.
"The federal act provides two dis

tinct methods for expending this
enormous" sum. Under Section C,

$70,000,000 is to ho expended in co-

operation with the states upon the
dollar for dollar basis, on rural post
ronds outside national forests during
thu next live years, both state and
federal money to bo expended by the
stato highway departments under
federal supervision.

"Under this section, $78,687 Is
now nallublo to Oregon. On July 1,
1917, $157,375, or double tho
amount, will, bo available. Tho fol-

lowing year three times this year's
Allotment will be available, and so
on until tho fifth year, when the
m.l., ...111 l.n lini ttt JllnftMAnlnf. UIUUUMI nj UU 9tlJ,1Dla SlIIUllllKUlB

will revert if not expended within
two years. Funds contributed by
counties for state work can bo used
to offset federal funds.

National KortviU InrlmUtl.
"Under section 8 of the federal act

$10,000,000 Is to bo expended in co-

operation with the state or counties
upon roads within national forests.

must be had on some
equitable base, nnd the secretary of
agriculture will probably hold this to
mean a dollar for dollar basis. The
federal funds aro to be expended by
tho federal road department, and
Htnto or county funds tiro to be ex-

pended by, or under tho direction of
that department. work
may bo dono by the stnte or county
upon roads outsldo national forests,
but which connect with forest roads.

"Tho sum of $127,794 will bo
available to Oregon each year under
this section. If not expended within
the year, It will be available until
until tho end of the third year.

"Orccon's allotment under bath
vcctloiis will thus be S20C.4SO for

V tho fiscal year ending July 1, 1917,
rnd $285,170 additional will tm avail-
able on such date for the following
year, or a total of $491, 600.

Oregon Neds Money.
"Oregon's quarter million state

highway fund has practlcnlly all been
pledged by the state highway com-
mission for 1916 nnd tho $240,000
available In 1917 will not be suffl-clc- nt

to meet and secure all the fed-

eral money available Counties may
meet nnd secure part of such funds,
but preference will doubtless be giv
en to thoso county projects to be con
structed under the supervision of the
etato highway department.

"In addition, the state and coun-

ties must agree to properly maintain
roads, and must provide

rights of way necessary therefor.
"Project statements must bo sub-

mitted upon forms provided by the
secretary of agriculture. As a basis

v for approving projects the secretary
will rcnulro the stato and local fed--r- al

authorities to agree upon a gen-

eral plan for the Improvement of
highways throughout tho state. All
of tho $3,038,500 which will thus be
expended In the next Ave years by
the state and federal governments In

can thus be applied to-

ward tho construction of through
and connected routes, and not be
frittered away on disconnected pro-

jects."
Lewis says he believes that the

federal aid act will force the various
state- - and county road departments to
adopt higher standards of engineer-
ing and accounting, and apply all
available funds towards the comple-
tion of definite projects, with pro-XsIo- ds

for maintenance. ,

Want Ada only ONE CENT a word.

Circular Relates to
Leave of Absence

Under date of July 27 a circular
relating to leave of absence to home
stead settlers on unsurveyed lands
was Issued from tho General Land
OIIIcq from which the following is re
printed as being of Interest to home-
steaders lu this vicinity.

Tlio Circular.
Uenernl Land Ofllce,

Washington, I). C, July 27,1916
Registers and Receivers,

United States Land Offices.
Sirs: Thu act or July 3, 1916 (Pub-li- e

No. 130) provides as follows:
"That nny uualliled person who

has heretofore or shall hereufter In
good faith make settlement upon and
Improve unsurveyed. unreserved, un
appropriated public lands of the
United Slates with Intention, upon
survey, of entering samo under the
homestead laws shall be entitled to
a leave of absence In one or two per
iods not exceeding In tho aggregate
live months In each year after estab
lishment of residence: Provided,
That he shall havo plainly marked on
tho ground tho exterior boundaries
of tho lands cblroed nnd havo filed
In tho land ofllco notice of tho ap-
proximate location of the lands set-
tled upon nnd claimed, of the period
of Intended absence, and that ho
shall upon the termination of tho

nnd his return to tho land file
notice thereof In tho local land ofllce.

A settler upon unsurveyed land,
unreserved, nnd unappropriated pub-H- e

land Is entitled to ono or two
leaves of absence during each resi-
dence year, aggregating not moro
than flvo months In pnch year, after
establishing ot residence. In the same
manner and upon the samo condi-
tions as persons having entries of
record. If he lias returned after an
absence of less than five mouths and
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filed notice of his return, ho may
without Intervening residence,

absent himself, to
new for tho remnlnlng part
ot live months residence
year. However, two absences In dif-

ferent years, reckoned from
date when residence was estab-

lished must be separated by substan-
tial periods If they together make up
moro than Tho notices
will follow the forms appended In
these

Tho net docs authorize the fil-

ing of n notice of settlement claim
except ns Included In a notice of ab-

sence from tho land; unless
paper tendered tho beginning
or ending of an absence, ou will de-

cline to receive It.
Very respectfully,

CLAY TALLMAN, Commissioner
of Itegiiining Absence

Register nnd Receiver,
United States Land

Sirs: 1 , of have
In good faith made settlement upon
and Improved n tract of unsurveyed,
unreserved, unappropriated public
lnnd ot tho United States supposed to
contain about acres, with the
Intention of entering same tho
homestead laws after it .shall have
been surveyed, and I hnvo plainly

on the ground tho exterior
boundaries of the land claimed by
me. Its approximate locution Is as
follows

lived on the land slnco n
date not Inter than the day of

, In , year I count
my residence-year- s as beginning on
that calendar day.

1 give notice that I Intend
to be from snld land for u per-
iod not exceeding live mouths, be-

ginning 19.... Upon
my return to land I will notify
you to that effect.

(Signature of Settler.)
Notice-- of Termination of Absence.

Register and Receiver,
United Stnte3 Laud Office.

Kl LYONS

Carlson Lyons
PLUMBING AND HEATING

Plumbing & Ileuting Supplies, Until Room Accessories,
1'lPi:, VAIA'KS AND FITTINGS

piioxn ri:i ism

SASH AND DOORS
: : : Complete Stock of : : :

STANDARD SIZES
Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co.

Telephone Red 1431 or 701

(City Sales Office Company Building)

" ' ' nil

S" lli O CL MILES of smooth, firm sandy beach

f .rS&- - CtJ sloping gradually oceanward moro
I 'C55r'5f'fi ,nan a 8Core ln'erestln8 beach hamlets

( afST. T',N.--w inviting you to real rest and tho simple'NS-)- -
life-t- hat's NORTH BEACH.
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NORTH BEACH
DIFFERENT-BETT- ER!

More beach better beach; endless '

variety of things do and places to go;
quaint and restful resorts; a pleasant
boat trip to get there.

Raachid only

STEAMERS
POTTER HASSJU8 QUOH

Tans. ntmationt, ItcthfMtr cm full information
upon application to UtJO-- K.K.&N.AtUrth4

General Passenger Agent. Portland

LIVESTOCK SHOW 4-- 9,

MOTORIST DISCOVERS
NEW WINDBURN REMEDY
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I.otlon and the harassed motorist
tried It It Is a cooling and refresh-
ing preparation tbet brinyu Immed-

iate relief to the skin. It Is also
highly recommended for pimples,
acne, blackheads, spots, sallow skins
undo tber complexion blemishes, and
Is delightful after shaving. It la to
be found at Heed & Morton's drug
ttore. Esbencott Chemical Labora-
tories, Portland, Ore.

Sirs. 1 of u m
tho same person who filed notice of
intention to absent myself from my
settlement claim for nn unsurveyed
tract of land described approximately
as follows

1 hereby give notice that 1 return
ed to the land above described on. . .

19 My absence began
on , 19

(Signature) of Settler.)

THAT 1.1TTMJ HOMK IWl'tilt.
lljr Charles MeXett.

That little homo paper
From the town where wc used to

dwell:
How wo Kreet each weekly Issue.
My words can Binrcely tell.

It tells the dally hnpponlngs
In on Interesting way.
That brings a snillo of pleasure
And drives dull care nwny.

It spenks In glowing languaga
Of the llttlo things we do,
It magnifies our virtues,
Our faults are very few.

It sings n song of progress,
That brings n glad refrain;
It tells of what wo aro going to do
When wo build our castles lu Spatn.

It speaks of our grief and sorrow
In n tender hearted way
And It tells but part of the story .

When our loved ones go astray.

How wo rend each homely Item
Not a word wo enre to mles;
Though It brings tho tears of sorrow
Or tho gladness of a kiss.

For there's a certain senso of pleas
ure

In the news It has to toll;
That little homo minor
From the town where wo used to

dwell.

Seo Oosney for tho best sand.
Georgen barber shop. IMtf

Seo Kdwards for good house
Adv.

A WoinimV Kindly Act.
Mrs. a. II. Kvclnnd, Duncnn Mills.

III., writes: "I was stricken with
lumhngo, unnblo to turn In bed. A
neighbor brought Foley Kidney I'llls.
8ho had been similarly atlllcted and
they cured her. I was cured by three
bottles." If tho kldnoys do not (unc
tion, lumhngo. rheumatism, aches,
pains, aro apt to result. Sold every
where Adv.

For farm land loans seo J. Ilynn
Borvlcc. Ady.

For sign painting seo ICdwards.
Adv.

Air Dried
Box Factory Wood

$2.50 Per Load

Oregon Transfer Co.
PHONE US NOW-BLAC- K 451

WOOD
DRY FACTORY WOOD
YOU DON'T HAVE TO SPLIT IT

NOR SAW IT

ECONOMICAL
CLEAN

BEST

SPECIAL PRICE FOR
FIVE LOAD ORDERS

441

WE THE BIG

in

Bend now has the Rate in

tho State.

PHONE

Bend White Pine Sash Co.

DELIVER LOADS

BE COOL
YOUR KITCHEN. COOK WITH

Electricity
Lowest Electric Cooking

Cooking and Heating-- Meter Rates

First 100 K. VV. II. in Any Month JJ per K. V. IT.

Next 100 K. VV. II. in Any Month 2c per K. V. II.
All Over 200 K. W. H. in Any Month, le per K. W, II.

Effective April 1st, 11)10.

WE HAVE ELECTRIC RANGES from $40 up which
we sell on easy terms.

f 1 '

4

BEND WATER LIGHT & POWER CO.

Phone 551
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